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by Roy C. Bartholomay and Daniel D. Edwards, U.S. Geological Survey
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Abstract

The U.S. Geological Survey and the Idaho Department of Water Resources, in
response to a request from the U.S. Department of Energy, sampled 18 sites as part of a
long-term project to monitor water quality of the Snake River Plain aquifer from the
southern boundary of the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory to the Hagerman area.
Water samples were collected and analyzed for manmade pollutants and naturally
occurring constituents. The samples were collected from six irrigation wells, seven
domestic wells, two springs, one stock well, one dairy well, and one observation well.
Quality assurance samples also were collected and analyzed. The water samples were
analyzed for selected radionuclides, inorganic constituents, organic compounds, and
bacteria.

None of the samples analyzed for radionuclides, inorganic constituents, or organic
compounds exceeded the established maximum contaminant levels for drinking water.
Most of the radionuclide and inorganic constituent concentrations exceeded their
respective reporting levels. All the samples analyzed for dissolved organic carbon had
concentrations that exceeded their reporting level. Concentrations of 1,1,1-trichloroethane
exceeded the reporting level in two water samples. Two samples and a quality assurance
replicate contained reportable concentrations of 2, 4-D. One sample contained fecal
coliform bacteria counts that exceeded established maximum contaminant levels for

drinking water.

INTRODUCTION

Recenlly, Ihe public has expressed much concern annul wastedislx_salpractices at the Idaho National
Engineering Labc)ramry(INEL) and the impact these practices might have had cmthe water quality of the
Snake River Plain aquifer. The U.S. Departmentof Energy requested that the U.S. Geological Survey
(USGS) c¢_nducttwo studies to respcmdt¢)the public's c¢mcemand to gain a greater understanding of the
chemical quality _t water in the aquifer. The lirst study described a ¢me-timcsanlpling effort during May
1989 in the eastern pan o! lhe A & B lrdgati¢mDistric! in Minidoka County (Mann and Knobel, 1990).The
securedstudy, an ongoing annual samplingefforl in the area between the southern boundary of the INEL and



Hagennan (lig. !), is being conducted in cooperaticm with the Idaho Depanmcnl ¢_fWaler Resources. The
iniliai refund eft saml_ling for the second study involved analyzing water samples c¢_llecledlronl 55 sites
during August CuldSeplembcr 1989 (Wegncr and Campbell, 1991). Waicr s_m|ples tr¢_m19 ¢_fthe initial 55
sites were collected and analyzed during 199{}(Barfllolcmmy and others, 1992). This repoll summarizes the
analyses ¢_I"water samples coilccled during August 199_ frcml 18 more of Ihc inilial 55 sties.

The INEL includes aboul 8911mi2 _1 lhe norlheaslcm parl ¢_1the easiem Snake River Plain _u1¢1is ab¢_ut
11{)mi northeast of il_eitagcrman area (fig. 1). Waslewalcr ccmiaiuing chemical and radi¢_chcmical wastes
generated ai Ihe INEL was discharged mostly 1o ponds and wclls in the past. Sincc 1983, m¢_s!aqueous
wastes have, bccn discharged to i|ffillration ponds. Many of the c¢_nstiluents in the wastewater enlcr the

aquifer indirectly f_llowing percolalion lhr_ugt'l the unsalurated zone (Pitlman and others, 1988).

Chemical and radi_active wastes have n|igrated from less than 1to about 9 mi southwest eft the disposal
areas at the INEL (['iilman and ¢_thers, 1988). Tritium was delecled at concentrations of less than the

repc_rling level I_ 3,4_)t_2()0 pCi/L in water from three wells along the southern boundary of the INEL
belween 1983 and 1985. Since April 1986, tritium concenlralions in water from wells near the southern
boundary of the INEL have been less thai1the Radioh_gical and Environmental Sciences l_,aboratory (RESL)
analytical method detection limit o1"501)pCi/i.. (Mann and Cecil, 1990).

Water samples from 18 sites (fig. 2) were analyzed for selected radionuclides, trace elements, common
ions, purgeable organic compounds, carbmnate and ¢_rga||c_phosphorusinsecticides, organochlorine

inseclicides, gross polychlorinaled biphenyls (PCB's), gr¢_sspolychlorinaled naphthalenes (PCN's), tri_ine
and chl¢_rophenoxy-acid herbicides, surfact,mls, DOC (dissolved organic carbon), cyanide, and fecal colil¢mn
bacteria, in addition, ¢_nesite sampled in 19o_)was resampled for analysis of selected radionuclides by the
USGS Nati¢_nalWater Quality Laboratory (NWQL) at Arvada, Colo. The same site also was sampled for
analysis ¢_fselected radionuclides and inorganic consliluenls by lhe ld;dlo Stale Universily (ISU)
Environmental Monitoring Laboratory at Pocaiello, Idaho, and the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare

Laboratory (IDHWL) at Twin Falls and Boise, Idaho. Two replicate water samples and one equipment blank
also were collected and analyzed as a measure of quality assurance.

Geohydrologic Setting

The eastern Snake River Plain is a northeast-trending struclural basin about 2(X)mi long and 50 to 70 mi

wide. The basin, bounded by faults on the northwest and downwarping and faulting on the southeast, has
been filled with basaltic lava flows inlerbedded with terrestrial sediments (Whitehead, 1986). Individual

basalt flows average 20 to 25 ft in thickness with an aggregate thickness c_fseveral thousand feet in places.
Alluvial fan deposits are comi_sed primarily of sand and gravel, whereas in areas where streams were
dammed by basalt tlows, the sediments are predominantly silt and clay (Garabcdian, 1986). Rhyolitic lava
flows and iult_ are exl_sed locally at the surface and may exist at depth under most of the eastern plain. A
l(),365-ft-deep test hole at the INEL penetrated about 2,16(1 ft of basalt and sediment and 8,205 ft of
tuffaceous and rhyolitic w)lcanic rocks (Mann, 1986).

Movement of water in the aquifer generally is from the northeast to the southwesl. Water moves
horizontally through basalt interflow zones and vertically through j_ints and inlerl]ngering edges of lhe
inlerflow zones. Infiltration of surface water, heavy pumpage, geologic conditions, and seasonal fluxes in

recharge and discharge locally affect the movemen! of ground waler (Garabedian, 1986).

The Snake River Plain aquiler is recharged by seepage from the upper reaches of the Snake River,
tributaries and canals, infiltration from irrigation and precipitation, and underllow fronl tributary valleys on

lhe perimeter of the plain. Discharge from the aquifer primarily is by pumpage for irrigation and spring fl¢_w
to the Snake River (Mann and Knobel, 199{}).Between 1902 and 1980, spring flow to the Sn',tke Riveri
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Figure l.--Location of the study area between the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory and Hagerman, Idaho.





increased about 1.2 million acre-fl/yr, largely as a result of increased recharge from infiltration of irrigation
water (Mann, 1989, p. 5).
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METHODS AND QUALITY ASSURANCE I

Thc melhodol()gy used in s;mlpling for selected chemicals generally foll()wed lhe guidelines established
by the USGS (Goerlitz and Brown, 1972; Stevens and ()lhers, 1975; Wood, 1981; Claassen, 1982; W.L.
Bradford, USGS, written c()mmun., 1985; Wershaw ;rod ()thers, 1987; and Fishmtm and Friedman, 1989).

The melh()ds used in the field mid quality assurance practices are ()ullined in I_)ih)wi[lgsections.

Site Selection

Water san]pies were collected at 18 h)cati()ns (fig. 2), including 6 irrigali()n wells, 7 domestic wells, 2
springs, 1 stock well, I dairy well, trod 1 ()bservali()n well. In addili()n, (me observation well (MV-61)

s_unpled in 199() was resampled. Tw() replicale water samples _ul(l()ne equipmenl blank also were collected.
The irrigation wells were equipped wilh turbine pumps. The domeslic, sleek, dairy, and observation wells
wcrc equipped will] submersible pumps. Criteria I'_)rsite selecti()n were gc,)graphic location, case ¢)1sample
c()llectioll, ;rod I()ng-lenn access.

Sample Containers and Preservatives

Sample c()ntainers and preservalives differ depending ()n the constituent(s) t_)rwhich analyses are
requested. Samples analyzed by NWQL were collected and preserved in acc()rdance with laborat()ry
requircmeJlts specified by Pritt and J()nes (1989). Waler samples tmalyzcd by ISU were collected in

acc(wdance wilh labc)ral(wy requirements specified by the direct()r of the Envir()nmenlal M()niloring Progr;m_
at ISU. Water s;ul_plcs _umlyzed by IDHWL were c_fllecled in accordance wilt] laboratory requiren_enls
specified by the director ()1the Bureau of Laboral(wies at IDttWI_. C()nlaincrs ;rod preservatives were
supplied by the respeclive iab()ral()ries. C()nlainers and preservatives used fi)r Ibis study are lisled ()n table !.

Sample Collection

lrrigali()n wells were s;m_pleti fr()m spig()ts in discharge lines near pumps; d()meslic, stock, ;u_ddairy
wells were s;m_pled fr()m the ch)sesl available spig_)ls I()pumps; and observati()n wells were stunpled at the
well head. All lhe wells eilher were pumping (m arrival of the sampling team or were started on arrival ;rod,
when possible, pumped l()ng en()ugh to ensure thai pressure ttu]ks and pumping systems had been thoroughly
flushed as evidenced by slable ptt, specific c()nductm_ce, ;u_dtemperalure measuremcnls. The two springs
were sampled as near the s()urce as l_)ssible by collecting a grab s;m_ple lr(un an area of re(wing water.



Table l.--_.ontainers and preservatives used for water-sample collection

[Abbreviations: gal, gallon; S,,grain; L, liter; mL, milliliter; l.tm, micrometer; °C, degrees Celsius;
HgC! 2, mercuric chloride; NaC1, sodium chloride; HNO3, nitric acid; K2Cr207, potassium dichro-
mate; NaOH, sodium hydroxide. Chilled samples were shipped by overnight-delivery mail. Analyz-
ing laboratory: NWQL--U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory; IDHWL--
Idaho Department of Health and Welfare Laboratory; ISU--ldaho State University's Environmental
Monitoring Laboratory]

Laboratory
Type of _Container Prgservative Other providing

constituent Type Size Type Size treatment analyses

Pesticides Glass, baked 1 L None None Chill 4°C NWQL

Nutrients Polyethylene, 250 mL HgCI2/ 1 mL 0.45 _tm NWQL
brown NaCI filter,

chill 4°C

Purgeable organic
compounds Glass, baked 40 mL None None Chill 4°C NWQL

Glass, baked 40 mL Ascorbic acid 0.05 g Chill 4°C IDHWL

Trace elements Polyethylene, 500 mL HNO3 2 mL 0.45 I.tm NWQL
acid-rinsed filter

Polyethylene, 1 L HNO3 5 mL 0.45 _tm IDHWL
acid-rinsed filter

Polyethylene, 1 L HNO3 5 mL None IDHWL
acid-rinsed

Mercury Glass, 250 mL K2Cr207/ 10 mL 0.45 l.tm NWQL
acid-rinsed HNO3 filter

Tritium Glass, baked 1 L None None None NWQL

Polyethylene 500 mL None None None ISU

Radium Polyethylene, 1 L HNO3 4 mL 0.a5 l.tm NWQL
acid-rinsed filter

Radon-222 Glass vials 20 mL Scintillation 10 mL None NWQL
cocktail



Table 1.---Containers and preservatives tt_edfor water-sample collection--Continued

Laboratory
Type of Container Pre,.servafive _ Other providing

constituent Type Size Type Size treatment analyses

Strontium-90 Polyethylene, 1 L HNO3 4 mL 0.45 l.tm NWQL
acid-rinsed filter

Polyethylene 1 gal None None None ISU

Uranium Polyethylene, 1 L HNO 3 4 mL 0.45 _tm NWQL
acid-rinsed filter

Other radio-

nuclides Polyethylene, 1 L None None None NWQL
acid-rinsed

Polyethylene 1 gai None None None ISU

Bacteria Polyethylene, 250 mL None None Chill 4°C IDHWL
autoclaved

Dissolved Glass, baked 125 mL None None Silver NWQL
organic filter,
carbon chill 4°C

Surfactants Polyethylene 250 mL None None Chill 4°C NWQL

Cyanide Polyethylene 250 mL NaOH 5 mL Chill 4°C NWQL

Common ions Polyethylene, 500 mL HNO 3 2 mL 0.45 I.tm NWQL
acid-rinsed filter

Polyethylene, 500 mL HNO3 2 mL None NWQL
acid-rinsed

Polyethylene 250 mL None None 0.45 I.tm NWQL
filter

Polyethylene 250 mL None None None NWQL

Polyethylene, 1L None None Chill 4°C IDHWL
acid-rinsed



Chemical and physical characteristics monitored at the water-sampling sites included pH, specific
conductance, temperature, alkalinity, and concentrations of dissolved oxygen. These characteristics were
monitored during pumping using methods described by Wood (1981) and Hardy and others (1989). A water
sample was collected when measurements of these properties indicated probable hydraulic and chemical
stability. After collection, sample containers were sealed with laboratory film, labeled, arid packed into ice
chests for shipment by overnight-delivery mail to the NWQL. The samples collected for the IDHWL and ISU
were stored in coolers until they were hand-delivered It the respective latx_ratories.

Measurements of pH, specific conductance, water temperature, alkalinity, and concentrations of dissolved
oxygen are shown cm table 2. Measured pH of water from sampling sites ranged from 7.5 to 8.1, which is
within the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (1989) recommended range of 6.5 to 8.5 for conmlunity
water systems. Specific conductance measurements ranged from 340 to 1,080 I.tS/cm. Measurements of
tenlperature ranged from 11.5 to 16.5°C. The Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (IDHW, 1989) has
established a seconda_ maximum contaminant level of 26.6°C for temperature. All the temperature
measurements were below this level. Alkalinity as calcium carbonate ranged from 126 to 286 mg/L.
Concentrations of dissolved oxygen ranged from 6.8 to 9.8 mg/L.

Conditions at the sampling site during sample collection were recorded in a field logbook; a chain-of-
custody record was used to track the samples from the time of collection until delivery to the analyzing
latx_ratory. These records are available for inspection at the USGS Project Office at the INEL.

Quality Assurance

Detailed descriptions of internal quality control and overall quality assurance practices used by the
NWQL are provided in relxmS by Friedman and Erdmann (1982) and Jones (1987). Water samples analyzed
by NWQL were collected in accordance with a quality assurance plan for quality of water activities
conducted by personnel assigned to the INEL Project Office; the plan was finalized in June 1989, and is
available for inspection at the USGS Project Office at the INEL. Water samples analyzed by IDHWL were
collected in accordance with procedures described by W. Baker, J. Dodds, and B. Ellis (IDHW, written
communs., 1991). Water samples analyzed by ISU were collected in accordance with procedures described
by B. Graham (ISU, written commun., 1991). Ten percent of the water samples were quality assurance
samples. Sample MV-28 is a replicate of sample MV-24. Sample MV-34 is a replicate of sample MV-40.
Sample MV-61 is a resample for selected radionuclides. Sample MV-62 is an equipment blank analyzed for
purgeable organic compounds and selected dissolved trace elements. Sample MV-62 contained 0.22 lag/L of
chloroform. Because none of the other samples contained reportable concentrations of chloroform, the blank

water may have been contaminated.

RADIONUCLIDES

Water samples were analyzed for radon-222, strontium-90, tritium, gross alpha- and gross beta-particle
radioactivity, total uranium, radium-226, and radium-228. In addition, gamma-emitting radionuclides were
identified. The samples were analyzed using methods described by Thatcher and others (1977) and U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (1987). Maximum contaminant levels for the types of radioactivity and for
selected radionuclides are listed on table 3.

An analytical uncertainty, s, is calculated for each radionuclide concentration. This report presents the
analytical uncertainty as 2s. Guidelines for interpreting analytical results are based on an extension of the
method described by Currie (1984). In radiochemical analyses, laboratory measurements are made on a target
sample and a prepared blank. Instrument signals for the sample and blank vary randomly. Therefore, it is



Table 2.---Results of field measurements of water for pH, specific conductance, temperature,
alkalinity, and concentrations of dissolved oxygen from selected wells and springs,
eastern Snake River Plain

ISite identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites. Site use: H--domestic; I--irrigation; D--dairy;
Sp--spring; QA--quality assurance (see Quality Assurance section in text for explanation);
O--observation; S--stock. Date sampled: month/day/year, pH: negative base-10 logarithm of
hydrogen ion activity, in moles per liter. Specific conductance: microsiemens per centimeter at 25°C
(degrees Celsius). Temperature: °C. Alkalinity: mg/L as calcium carbonate. Dissolved oxygen: mg/L
using Azide modification of Winkler method (American Public Health Association and Water
Pollution Control Federation, 1985). -- indicates no analysis was performed]

Site Site Date Specific Temper- Alka- Dissolved
identifier use sampled pH conductance ature linity oxygen

MV-02 H 08/12/91 7.9 58{) 14.5 171 6.8
MV-I() I 08/12/91 7.8 800 14.0 2()0 8.1
MV- 12 D 08/14/91 7.9 715 15.0 181 9.0

MV-16 Sp {)8/13/91 7.9 410 15.0 I48 8.6
MV-19 Sp 08/15/91 8.0 498 15.{) 157 9.0

MV-24 H {i)8/12/91 7.7 1,080 15.0 271 7.6
MV-26 I 08/16/91 8.() 466 !4.0 142 9.1
MV-28 QA 08/12/91 7.7 1,080 15.0 271 7.6
MV-29 I 08/14/91 8.1 345 14.5 126 8.8
MV-32 H 08/15/91 7.8 720 15.5 231) 7,9

MV-34 QA 08/15/91 8.0 340 14.5 136 8.2
MV-40 I 08/15/91 8.() 340 14.5 136 8.2
MV-41 I 08/13/91 7.5 780 14.5 286 7.9
MV-42 H 08/13/91 7.8 465 16.5 175 8.3
MV-45 I 08/13/91 8.0 38{) 16.1) 154 8.2

MV-48 O 08/21/91 8.1 365 13.0 146 8.0
MV-49 S 08/21/91 7.6 388 11.5 185 9.8
MV-52 H ()8/14/91 7.8 630 16.5 220 8.7
MV-54 H 08/14/91 7.8 842 15.0 226 9.0
MV-56 H I)8/16/91 7.9 414 15.0 140 8.3

MV-61 O 08/21/91 8.1 384 15.5 ....



Table 3.--Maximum contaminant levels for types of radioactivity and selected radionuclides in
drinking water

[The maximum contaminant levels were established pursuant to the recommendations of the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (1989, p. 550) for community water systems and are for
comparison purposes only. The proposed maximum contaminant level--in parentheses---are from
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1991). The maximum contaminant level given for gross
alpha-particle radioactivity includes radium-226 but excludes radon and uranium. The maximum
contaminant level given for gross beta-particle radioactivity excludes radioactivity from natural
sources and is included for comparison purposes only. Maximum contaminant level values listed for
strontium-90 and tritium are average annual concentrations assumed to produce a total body or organ
dose of 4 mrern/yr (millirem per year) of beta-particle radiation. Abbreviations: pCi/L--picocurie per
liter, l.tg_--microgram per liter]

Type of radioactivity
or radionuclide Maximum contaminant level

Gross alpha-particle radioactivity 15 pCi/L

Gross beta-particle and gamma radioactivity 4 mrem/yr

Radium-226 plus radium-228 5 pCi/L

Radium-226 (20 pCi/L)

Radium-228 (2() pCi/L)

Radon-222 (300 pCi/L)

Strontium-90 8 pCi/L

Total uranium (20 _g/L)

Tritium 20,000 pCi/L

I0



essential to distinguish between two key aspects of the problem of detection: (1) The instrument signal for
the sample must be greater than the signal for the blank to make the decision that there was detection; and (2)
an estimation must be made of the minimum concentration that will yield a sufficiently large signal to make
the correct decision for detection or nondetection most of the time. The first aspect of the problem is a
qualitative decision based on signals and a defi:lite criterion for detection. The second aspect of the problem
is an estimation of the detection capabilities of a complete measurement process that includes hypothesis
testing.

In the latx_ratory, instrument signals must exceed a critical level to make the qualitative decision whether
the radionuclide or radioactivity was detected. Concentrations that equal 1.6s meet this criterion; at 1.6s,
there is about a 95-percent probability that the correct decision--not detected_will be made. Given a large
number of samples, as many as 5 percent of the samples with measured concentrations greater than or equal
to 1.6s, which were concluded as being detected, might not contain the radioactive constituent. These
measurements are referred to as false positives and are errors of the first kind in hypothesis testing.

Once the critical level of 1.6s has been defned, the minimum detectable concentration can be established.

Concentrations that equal 3s represent a measurement at the minimum detectable concentration. For true
concentrations of 3s or greater, there is a 95-percent-or-more probability of correctly concluding that the
radioactive constituent was detected in a sample. Given a large number of samples, as many as 5 percent of

the samples with measured concentrations greater than or equal to 3s, which were concluded as being not
detected, could contain the radioactive constituent at the minimum detectable concentration. These

measurcments are referred to as false negatives and are errors of the second kind in hypothesis testing.

True radionuclide concentrations between 1.6s and 3s have larger errors of the second kind. That is, there

is a greater-than-5-percent pt_?bability of false negative results for samples with true concentrations between
1.6s and 3s, and although the radionuclidc or radioactivity might have been detected, such detection may nt_t
be considered reliable; at 1.6s, the probability of a false negative is about 50 percent.

These guidelines are based on counting statistics alone and do not include systematic or random errors
inherent in laboratory procedures. The values 1.6s and 3s vary slightly with background or blank counts and
with the number of gross counts for individual analyses. The use of the critical level and minimum detectable
concentratitm aids the reader in the interpretation of analytical results and does not represent absolute
concentrations of radioactivity that may or may not have been detected. In this report, if the concentration of
a selected radionuclide was equal to or greater than 3s, the concentration is considered to be atxwe a
"reporting level." The reporting level should not be confused with the analytical method detection limit,
which is based on laboratory procedures. At small concentrations, the reporting level apprc_aches the
analytical method detection limit; however, at larger concentrations, they may be significantly different.

Radon-222

Radon-222 is a naturally occurring radioactive gas that results from the decay of radium-226.
Concentrations of radon-222 in 10 water samples analyzed by NWQL exceeded the reporling level and
ranged from 66+29 to 152+34 pCi/L (table 4). Concentrations in all the samples were below the proposed
maximum contaminant level of 300 pCi/L (table 3).

Strontium-90

Strontium-90 is a fission product that was widely distributed in the environment during atmospheric
wealx_ns tests. Strontium-90 generally is present in ground water as a result of these tests and from nuclear
industry waste-distx)sal practices. All water samples analyzed by NWQL contained dissolved strontium-90
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Table 4.--Concentrations of radon-222, strontium-90, and tritium in water firm selected wells and
springs, eastern Snake River Plain

[Analyses were performed by the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory
(NWQL) and Idaho State University's (ISU) Environmental Monitoring Laboratory using the
following methods: radon-222 by liquid scintillation; tritium by enrichment and gas counting at
NWQL and by liquid scintillation at ISU; strontium-9() by chemical separation and precipitation.
Analytical results and uncertainties---for example, 79+41_--in pCi/L (picocurie per liter). Analytical
uncertainties are reported as 2s. Site identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites. Symbols: * indicates
quality assurance sample (MV-28 is a replicate of MV-24; MV-34 is a replicate of MV-4());
-- indicates no analysis was performed]

Site Radon-222 Strontium-91) Strontium-90 Tritium Tritium

identifier NWQL NWQL ISU NWQL ISU

MV-02 79+_46 0.106+-0.217 -3.6+_2.0 37.4+_2.56 150+_220
MV- l 0 70-!-_31 .091__0.192 -3.4+_1.0 48.3_+3.20 151)+_220
MV- 12 42+_47 .007+_().190 ()_-_+0.6 39.7+_2.56 70+_200
MV- 16 106+_34 .093+_11.220 -.8+-0.4 13.6_+1/.90 60+200
MV-I 9 45+-36 .040+-0.207 -3.3+-I.() 15.4_+1/.77 40+200

MV-24 43+-31 .055+-0.195 0+-0.2 82.6+-5.76 230+220
MV-26 15+-34 .024+_0.200 -4.()+_1.2 9.5_).77 10+-200
MV-28* 81+_32 .211_0.233 -2.7+_1.0 90.6+_5.76 90+_2211
MV-29 107+_41 .091+_0.214 -.3_).6 3.81_+11.58 180+-220
MV-32 15+41 .120+-0.223 .8_+0.6 73.6+-5.12 240+2211

MV-34* 137+37 .06[)-!-_0.238 -- 14.2+-1/.96 --
MV-40 56+42 .022+-0.196 -.4_+0.6 13.7_-H1.90 80+-200
MV-41 26+-26 .062+0.213 .5+1.0 71).4+4.48 200+220
MV-42 152+34 .188+-0.222 0_+0.8 29.8+1.98 120_+200
MV-45 124+-26 .104+-0.200 -.3+-0.6 22.6+1.47 11)0+-220

MV-48 138+-61 .121)+-0.363 .1_).6 29.2+1.92 250+220
MV-49 82+62 -.085_+0.199 -4.3+1.4 85.4+5.76 240-__220
MV-52 66+29 .I)52+-1).216 -.4_+0.6 78.1+-5.12 220+-220
MV-54 43+31 .155+-11.238 -.6_+0.8 85.4+-5.76 40+200
MV-56 31+-35 .162+1).225 1.0_+0.8 9.76_-/-0.64 140+-221)

MV-61 -- .076+-I).133 -2.3_+t).8 -- 140+221)
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concentrations less thml the reporting level (table 4). All the samples analyzed by ISU contained total
strontium-90 concentrations less than the re_ming level.

In 1989, MV-61 had a stnmtium-90 concentration (2.93+0.40 pCi/L) greater than the reporting level,
whereas a quality assurance replicate s_mlple (MV-60) had a concentration (0.06-M).18pCi/L) less than the
reporting level (Wegner and C,'uupbell, l_)l). To clarify these results, MV-61 was sampled in 1990
(Bimholomay _mdothers, 1992) _mdwas resampled in 1991. Both of these later samples contMned
strontium-90 concentrations less than the reporting level.

Tritium

Tritium, a radioactive isotope of hydrogen, is fomled in nature by interactions of cosmic rays with gases
in the upper atmosphere. Tritium also is produced in thenuonuclear detonations mid is a waste product o1"the
nuclear power industry. Samples were submitted to the NWQL _mdthe ISU laboratory. The NWQL used an
enrichment mid gas-counting technique and the ISU lalx_ratory used a liquid scintillation technique. The
mmlylical method detection limit for the laboratories differed. The mmlytical method detection limit for the
ISU laboratory was 3(X)pCi/L using a 2(X)-minute counting period, trod that for the NWQL was 0.3 pCi/L
using a 36(I- to 1,2(X)-minute counting period.

The concentrations of tritium in the water samples are shown on table 4. All the water samples analyzed
by NWQL cordained cCmcentrations of Iriliunl larger lh_uithe reporting level; concentrations r,'mged l','xml
3.8 IM).58 to 9().6_'5.76 pCi/L. Tritium concentrations in all water samples _malyzed by the ISU laboratory
were below the reporting level. For the puq'_ose of comparison, background concentrations of tritium in
ground water in ld_dlo generally rmlge from 75 to 150 pCi/L (On" trod others, 1991). The nlaximum
contaminant level for tritium in public drinking-water supplies is 20,(XX)pCi/L (table 3).

Gross Alpha-Particle Radioactivity

Gr_,ss alpha-parlicle radioactivity is a measure of the total radioactivity given off as alpha particles during
the radioactive decay process; however, laboratories nomially reporl the radioactivity as if it were all given

off by tree radionuclide. In this report, concentrations are reported both as natural uranium in micrograms per
liler and as thorium-23() in picocuries per liter by the NWQL, ,'rodas americium-241 in picocuries per liter by
the ISU laboratory.

The gn_ss alpha-particle radioactivity in the dissolved fraction of all the water samples analyzed b)"
NWQL exceeded the reporting level (table 5). The concentrations reported as uranium rmlged from
1.70-k.-().840to 7.65+1.69 Bg/L. The cc_ncenirations reporled as thorium-230 hinged from 1.19-M).588 to
5.24+!. 15 pCi/L. Gr{,ss alpha-particle radioactivily in the suspended fracli{m of all the waler samples
analyzed by NWQL were less than the reporling level. Gn,ss alpha-particle radioactivity reported as total
_mlericium-241 in all the water samples mmlyzed by ISU were less thml the reporting level. Total
concentrations of dissolved mid suspended fractions of gross alpha-particle radioactivity in all the water
s_mipies were less than the maximum contaminmlt level of 15 pCi/L (table 3).

Gross Beta-Particle Radioactivity

Gross beta-particle radioactivity is a measure of the total radioactivity given off as beta particles during
the radioactive decay process. Laboratory instruments for these measurements are calibrated to a single
radionuclide, cesium-137, or a chemic',dly similar pair of radionuclides in equilibrium, strontium-90 in
equilibrium with yttrium-9(). In this report, concentrations are relx,rted as strontium-90 in equilibrium with
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Table 5.--Concentrations tg'gross alpha-particle radioactivity in water from selected wells and
springs, eastern Snake River Plain

[Analyses were performed by the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory
(NWQL) and the Idaho State University's (ISU) Environmental Monitoring Laboratory using a
residue procedure. Analytical results and uncertainties---for example, 1.7()-L-_0.84()---inindicated units.
Analytical uncertainties are reported as 2s. Site identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites.
Abbreviations" t.tg/L--microgram per liter; pCi/L--picocurie per liter. Symbols: * indicates quality
assurance sample (MV-28 is a replicate of MV-24; MV-34 is a replicate of MV-40). -- indicates no
analysis was performedl

Dissolved as Dissolved as Suspended as Suspended as Total as
uranium thorium-23() uranium thorium-23() americium-241

Site NWQL NWQL NWQL NWQL ISU
identifier (_tg/L) (pCi/L) (l.tg/L) (pCi/L) (pCi/L)

MV-02 1.70_).840 1.19-2::0,588 -0.291_+0,308 4), 162+-0.180 -1.5+_1.8
MV-IO 4.84+1,38 3.35_+().970 -. 198_+().362 -.105_-/5),197 .1_+2.8
MV- 12 3.29+1,13 2.28_+0.790 -.009_+0,440 -.005_-/5),247 ,1+-2.8
MV-16 2.82+-1,04 1.95+0,727 -.025_+0,269 -.OI7_-H),184 -1.1+_1.4
MV-19 3,39+_1,12 2,36+0.776 -.009_+().444 -.0()5_).250 -1.4+-1,4

MV-24 4.86+-1.38 3.53+1.00 -.121_+0.235 -,066_+0,130 -2.4+-3.0
MV-26 2.23+-0,914 1.59+-0.654 -.109_+0,155 -,()63_+0,093 -1,7_+1.4
MV-28* 5.28+-1.46 3.69&_1.03 -.120_-_+0,232 -.()63+-(),124 -4.2+-3.2
MV-29 2.15+-0,913 1.55+-0,660 .356_+().608 .207_).356 -.2+_1.6
MV-32 5.30+_1.47 3.75+1.05 .358_+0.455 .268_+0,344 .1+-2.8

MV-34* 2.38+-0,982 1.66+0.689 -. 117_).228 -.065_+0.128 --
MV-40 2.34_+0,987 1.63_+0.691 -.230_+0,281 -. 13(k&-().166 1.4+l .8
MV-41 7.65+-1.69 5.24+-1.15 .082_+0.472 ,048_+0,273 -.7+-2.6
MV-42 4.58+_1.32 3,18+0,928 .029_).514 .()15_-/4).272 1,8+1.4
MV-45 1.87+-0,797 1.27+0.541 -.057_+().435 -.03(1_-/-0,232 - 1.1+1.2

MV-48 2.79+_1,03 1.95+0,719 -.140+-0,340 -,()76_+0,187 -1.2+1.2
MV-49 2.27+-0.911 1.56+-(I.633 .146_+0,367 .101_-14).258 0+_1.2
MV-52 5.67+_1.45 4.0(kL-_1.02 -. 183_).3()7 -.105_-/-0.181 .6-+2.4
MV-54 3.39+_1.19 2.38_+0,835 .062_+0,337 .(139_),2 I0 ,5+_3.2
MV-56 2.12_+1).942 1.48+_1).658 -.280_).297 -.156_),17i -,2+_1.6

MV-61 4.15+_1.27 2.88+_0.89() .084+-().255 .()45_-/-1).139 0+_1.6
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yttrium-9() in picocuries per liter, and a,,_cesium- 137 in picocuries per liter. Rel_)rting of the concentrations
of gross beta-parlicle radioactivity in either one of these ways is for reference purposes only and does not
imply that the radioactivity is attribuled to these specific isotopes. The average annual concentrations of
strontium-90 and cesium- 137 in public drinking-water supplies that produce a 4-mrem/yr dose are 8 pCi/L
_md 120 pCi/L, respectively. Gross beta-particle radioactivity measurements should not be compared directly
to !hese concentralions.

Gross beta-particle radioactiviiy was measured in both the dissolved and suspended fraclions of the water
samples tmalyzed by NWQL. Dissolved concentralions of gross beta-particle radioactivity reported as
cesium- !37 and as strontium-9() in equilibrium wilh yltrium-90 in 20 of the 21 water sanlples analyzed by
NWQL exceeded the rep(_rting levels (table 6); concentrations ranged from 2.53_-t:0.873to 11.9+2.86 pCi/L,
mid 1.93±O.666 to 8.91±2.14 pCi/L, respectively. Suspended c(mcenlrations ()1gn)ss beta-parlicle
radioactivity reported as cesium- 137 and as strontium-90 in equilibrium with yttrium-90 in water samples
mmlyzed by NWQL fn)nl two siles exceeded the reporting level. Concentrations of cesium-137 and
stronlium-9() in equilibrium with yttrium-9() were 1.16:k().625and 1.11±0.597 pCi/L, respectively, for MV-32
mid (I.872:k().549 and (1.823:£-O.518,respectively, for MV-48. Total concenlrati()ns of gross beta-particle
radi¢)activity reported as cesium-137 in live waler samples analyzed by ISU exceeded the reporting levels
(table 6); c¢_ncenlralions ranged l'n_m7.2-t-4.2 t¢_1().4:f_5.()pCi/L.

Total Uranium

Uranium is a widely distributed element that has three naturally occurring radioactive isotopes:
uranium-238, uranium-235, and uranium-234. These isotopes undergo a complex series of radioactive decay
that results in their ultimate c_mversion t() stable isotopes of lead (Haglund, 1972). Total uranium is a
measurement ot"the c¢mlbined concentrations (_fthese three isotopes. Diss()lved total uranium concentrations
in all water samples analyzed by NWQL exceeded the reporting levels (table 7); concentrations hinged from
1.39:_k2(19 to 6.37_1.955 lag/l.. The prolx_sed maximunl conl_mlinant level l_r total uranium is 20 lag/L
(table 3).

Radium

Radium-224 and radium-228 are naturally occurring radioactive decay products of thorium-232;
radium-226 is a naturally occurring decay product of uranium-238. Radium-224 was nol detected in any of
the water stunples. Concentrations of radium-226 exceeded the retx_rting level in all the water samples
mmlyzed by NWQL; concenlralions ranged from ().018_).1)11 to 0.062_1.015 pCi/L (table 7). Concentrations
of radium-228 in all lhe waler samples analyzed by NWQL were less than the relx)rting level. The sum of
radium-226 and radium-228 concentrations in all the water samples was less than the maximum contaminant

level of 5 pCi/L (table 3).

Cesium-137, Lead-212, Lead-214, Bismuth-214, and Potassium-40

Gamma spectrometry involves using a series ()l detectors t¢)simultaneously determine the concentrations
o1"a variety of radionuclides by the identification of their characteristic gamma emissions. Total and
suspended fractions of cesium-137 and suspended fractions of lead-212, lead-214, bismuth-214, and
potassium-40 were identified in water samples. The NWQL rel'xmed the radionuclides as suspended
l'racli(ms, whereas ISU relx)rled them as total.
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Table 6.---Concentrations of gross beta-particle radioactivity in water from selected wel& and
springs, eastern Snake River Plain

]Analyses were performed by the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory
(NWQL) and the Idaho State University's (ISU) Environmental Monitoring Laboratory using a
residue procedure, Analytical results and uncertainties----for example, 7.57+2.()l--in picocuries per
liter. Analytical uncertainties are reported as 2s. Site identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites.
Abbreviations: Sr-9()/Y-9()--strontium-9()in equilibrium with yttrium-9(). Symbols: * indicates
quality assurance sample (MV-28 is a replicate of MV-24; MV-34 is a replicate of MV-4()). --
indicates no analysis was performed]

Dissolved as Dissolved as Suspended as Suspended as Total as
Site cesium-137 Sr-90/Y-90 cesium-137 Sr-9()/Y-90 cesium-137

identifier NWQL NWQL NWQL NWQL ISU

MV-()2 7.57-+2.01 5.43_+1.22 -().248_-+().487 -().241+(),474 5.8_+4.4
MV-10 9,67_+2.23 7.25+1.67 .163_+t).481 ,154+0.454 4.7_+4.4
MV-12 7.43_+1.78 5.68+1.36 .341_+t).476 .321_+0,449 8.7_+4.6
MV-16 3.99-t:1.27 2.88-N).793 .375-+0.487 .362_+().47() 7.2+4.2
MV-19 4.70+1.40 3.41-+1.39 .224_+1).463 .216_+0.448 7.6_+4.4

MV-24 10.6+2.59 8.10+1.98 .553_+0.5()8 .529-&-_(),486 11).4+5.0
MV-26 5.4()-+1.26 4.10_+0,958 .136_-/4).444 .129-+0,419 .8+4.2
MV-28* 11.9+2.86 8.91+2.14 .059_+0.468 .1)57+0.456 4.1_+5.0
MV-29 3,96+1.20 2.95-+1.1)8 .392_+tl.483 .371)-+1),456 -1.2-+4.2
MV-32 8.15+1,91 6.10+1.43 1.16_+0.625 1.11_+0,597 5.1_+4.6

MV-34* 4,36+1.25 3.22_+0.795 -,182_+1).496 -.177_+1),482 --
MV-4() 4.11+1.19 3.()2_-_+t),756 .207_+0.460 .201tL-0.446 -.5+4.1)
MV-41 7,33+1.89 5.48_+1.41 .507_+0.539 .485_+0,516 4.5+4.6
MV-42 .711)_+t).576 .536_-t-(I.427 .225_+0.50() .216-+0,478 1.6+4.2
MV-45 4.45_+1,3(i 3.26_+1.26 .147_+0.466 .142+0.451 7.7+4.2

MV-48 3,()7_+1).917 2.39_+0.714 .872_-+t).549 .823-+0.518 5.1)-+4.2
MV-49 2.53_+0.873 1.93_+0.666 ,278_+t),492 .271bL-_0.478 4.4+4.2
MV-52 8.93+1.88 6.75-+1.42 -.443_+0.462 -.431-+0.449 4.5+_4.4
MV-54 9.19+2.12 6.99-+1.62 .375_+().481 .354+0.454 5.7.+_4.8
MV-56 4.73+1.32 3.40_+0.816 .340_+0.481) .329£-_(/.465 .3+4.2

MV-61 2.99-_k1).944 2.29_+tl.722 .841)-+0.570 .814_+0.552 5.3+4.2
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Tahle 7.--Concentrations of total uranium and selected radium isotopes in water.from selected
wells att,d springs, eastern Snake River Plain

[Analyses were performed by the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory using
the following methods: total uranium by extraction and laser-induced phosphorimetry; radium-226
by radon emanation; and radium-228 by separation and beta counting. Analytical results and
uncertainties ......for example, 1.68+().252.........in indicated units. Analytical uncertainties are reported as
2s. Site identifier: see figure 2 ti,r location of sites. Abbreviations: lag/L--microgram per liter;
p(?i/L--picocurie per liter. Symbols: * indicates quality assurance sample (MV-28 is a replicate of
MV-24; MV-34 is a replicate of MV-4())I

Site Total uranium Radium-226 Radium-228

identifier (lag/l,) (pCi/L) (pCi/L)

MV-()2 !.68_+().252 ().()33_+().()()9 ().153:L-().429
MV-I() 1.59_).239 .()36_+(I.()1! .211_+().318
MV- 12 2.57_+(),385 .()36_+().()14 .424_+().356
MV- 16 1.56_+().243 .1)24_+().11()8 . I18_1.34 I
MV- 19 2.11_+().317 .()28_+(1.()()8 . 173_1.286

MV-24 3.35-!-().5()3 .1)3()_-H).()()9 .6()()_+(1.574
MV-26 1,64_+0.245 .()33_+().()I() .208_+0.324
MV-28* 3.31_+1).497 .()32_+().()12 .113_+0.337
MV-29 !.48_+0.222 .()28_+().()14 .182_+(I.451
MV-32 3.16_+().473 .{)21_+(I.(1(17 .4()1_).356

MV-34* ! .59_+().239 .()28_+().()I ! .265_).3()4
MV-4() 1.48_+().221 .()27_+(1.()! 1 .213_+(I.312
MV-41 6.37_+().955 .()62:L---().()15 .176_-_H).345
MV-42 1.39_+().2()9 .(131_+().()12 .195_+0.348
MV-45 1.67_+().25() .()18_+().()11 .336_+(_).377

MV-48 ! .66:L--().249 .(132_1.()()9 .372_+().347
MV-49 1.68_+().252 .()3(1:H).()()8 . i 1()i41.366
MV-52 3.4 i_+().512 .I)39_+0.1)15 .451_).41) !
MV-54 2.85_+().428 .()35_+().()I() .()96_+().396
MV-56 1.55_).232 .()3()_+(1.()()9 .261_1.3()5

MV-61 2.11_).317 .()39_+().()1() .22()_+().326
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Cesium- 137 is a fission product of uranium-235, uranium-233, or plutonium-239. N¢me of the s_unples
tmalyzed by NWQL had concentrations of cesium- 137 that exceeded the repolaing level (table 8). One
sample analyzed by ISU had a concentration equal to the rel'K)rling level. MV-28, a quality assurance
replicate of MV-24, had a concenlrati¢m of 3-_t.2pCi/[..

Lead-212 is a decay product of radium-224 in the thorium-232 decay series. Lead-212 was identified in
tbur water s_unples; three samples had concenlralions grealer Ihan the reporting levels mid ranged from
().227M). 133 l_ ().259:L-lk1125 pCi/L (fable 8).

t,ead-214 is an intemmdiate isol_pc in the uranium-238 decay series. Lead-214 was identified in _me
water sample, MV-32, at a concentraticm less themthe reporling level (table 8).

Bismuth-214 is a naturally occurring member of the uranium-238 decay series. Bismuth-214 was
identified in the stmlple l'rom MV-26 at a concentration _1 ().461:L-().235pCi/L, which exceeded the reporting
level.

Potassium makes up approximately 2.6 percent of the Earth's continental crest, _mdabout 0.0119 percent
of all l_iassium is the naturally occurring radioactive isotope potassium-40 (Kretz, 1972). Potassium-4() was
identified in eight water samples; four samples had concentrations greater than the reporting levels and
ranged from 5.05+1.45 to 7.382+3.157 pCi/L (table 8).

INORGANIC CONSTITUENTS

Water samr_les were tmalyzed for selected inorganic constituents. These constituents included trace
elements, common ions, nutrients, and cyanide. In this rel_m, reporting levels established for these
constituents are not t_ be confused with rel_:_rlinglevels and tmalytical method detection limits Ibr selected
radionuclides. The reporting level for inorganic constituents is the lowes! measured concentration of a
constituent that may be reliably repc)rted using a given analytical method (Prilt and J¢mes, 1989).

TraceElements

Water samples were collected and analyzed by NWQL and IDHWL liar selected dissolved trace elements
including aluminum, arsenic, barium, beryllium, cadmium, chnmlium, cobalt, copper, iron, lead, lithium,
manganese, mercury, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, silver, strontium, vanadium, and zinc. Water samples
also were analyzed for total and hexavalent chromium by NWQL, and total arsenic, barium, beryllium,
cadmium, chmnlium, lead, mercury, selenium, and silver by IDHWL. Maximum conlaminant levels and
reporting levels for the trace elements are shown on table 9.Concentrations ot"dissolved trace elements are
shown on table 10, aJltl concentrations of total trace elements are shown on table 11.

AllJminom_---Concenlrations in 10 samples analyzed by NWQL were equal to or greater than the
reporting level and ranged from 1/1t_ 40 l.tg/L. The proposed secondary maximum contaminator level is
5o lag/L.

Arsenit;,--Concentrations of dissolved arsenic in all samples _malyzed by NWQL were equ_fl to or greater
than the reporting level and ranged from 1to 5 l.tg/L. Concentrations _f dissolved and total arsenic in all
samples analyzed by IDHWL were less than the rel_rling level of 10 gg/L. The maximum contaminant level
is 51)pg/L.

Barium.--Concentrations of dissolved barium in all samples except MV-42 analyzed by NWQL were

greater than the reporting level trod ranged fn)m 18 to 1511gg/L, C_mcentrations of dissolved and total barium
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]'able 8.--Concentrations of cesium-137, lead-2 !2, lead-214, bismuth-214, and potassium-40 in
water from selected wells and springs, eastern Snake Rivet"Plain

[Analyses were performed by the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory
(NWQL) and the idaho State University's (ISU) Environmental Monitoring Laboratory using gamma
spectrometry. Analytical results and uncertainties from NWQL-....for example, ().()38_+().l()l--are for
suspended concentrations in pCi/L (picocuries per liter). Analytical results and uncertainties from
ISU are for total concentrations in pCi/L. Analytical uncertainties are reported as 2s. Site identifier:
see figure 2 for location of sites. Symbols: * indicates quality assurance sample (MV-28 is a replicate
of MV-24; MV-34 is a replicate of MV-4()); .o indicates that the radionuclide was not detected in that
sample; -- indicates no analysis available]

Site Cesium-137 Cesium-137 Lead-212 Lead-214 Bismuth-214 Potassium-40

identifier NWQL ISU NWQL NWQL NWQL NWQL

MV-02 ().()38:_1.101 1+2 ** .e ** oo
MV- 1() .065_+0.()82 0+2 .e oe ,o oo
MV- 12 -.()5()_).()92 ()+2 oo oo oo o®
MV- 16 -.()08_+0.()89 2+2 0.259-L-().1125 oo oo oo
MV- 19 -.()66_). 114 2+2 .257_+0.153 .o oo 5.721+3.124

MV-24 .()57_+0.115 1+2 .227_+0.133 oo oo oo
MV-26 -.027_-t-0.118 1+2 oo ®o 1).461:t0.235 7.291+3.131
MV-28* -.()39_).()96 3+2 o, oo oo oo
MV-29 .()2()_+().114 2+_2 .203_+().14(I oo oo oo
MV-32 .021_+().()93 1+_2 oo ().3(1(1_+().251 oo oo

MV-34* -.1163_+(I.094 -- oo oo oo oo
MV-4() .014_-1-0.097 1+_2 oo oo oo 3.271+2.471
MV-41 .()()6_+().()88 (_2 oo oo oo o®
MV-42 -.()12_+().()92 (9-t-2 oo oo oo 3.142+2.514
MV-45 -. 121_+(.).116 1+2 oo oo oo oo

MV-48 -.02_+0.08 2+2 oo oo oo 5.05+ 1.45
MV-49 - .()10_+0.()85 (1+2 oo oo oo oo
MV-52 -.021_+0.()94 2+2 oo oo oo 3.715+2.674
MV-54 .()5(t!'().092 1+_2 oo oo oo oo
MV-56 ()_1.115 (__2 oo oo oo 7.382+-3.157

MV-61 -.()36_-_H).()97 1+_2 oo oo oo 1.28-1-2.11
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Table 9.---Maxinmm contaminant levels atul reporting levels of seh,_'ted trace eh,ments in drinking
water

IThe maximum comaminant levels are for total measurements and were established pursuant to the
recommendations of the tl.S. F_nvironmentai Protection Agency (1989, p. 547) for communily water
systems and are included for comparison purposes only. Proposed maximum contaminant levels ........
shown in parentheses -are from [.I.S.Environmental Protection Agency (1991)a). Proposed secondary
and secondary maxilnuna contaminant levels .....shown in brackets ......are from U.S. Environmenlal
Frotection Agency (199()a). -- indicates that a maximum contaminant level has not been established
for that chemical constituent; ee indicates analysis not requested. Units are in _tg/L (microgram per
liter). Reporting levels for the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality l_,aboratory
(NWQL) are from Pritt and Jones (1989). Reporting levels for the htaho Department of tlealth and
Welfare l_aboratory (IDHWL) are from J. Dodds (written commun., 1991)]

Maximum Reporting level Reporting level
Constituent contaminant level NWQL IDHWL

Aluminum [5Ill !() *,,
Arsenic 50 I 10

(31))
Barium 1,(1()(1 2 100

(5,000)
Beryllium (1) .5 5
Cadmium 11) 1 1

(5)
Chromium, total 50 1 3

(1(10)
Chromium, dissolved -- 5 3
Chromium, hexavalent -- 1 **
Cobalt -- 3 ,e
Copper (1,3()1)) 1() **
Iron 13(11)1 3 **

Lead 51) 1 5
(5)

Lithium -- 4 ee
Manganese 15(/I 1 °,

Mercury 2 .1 .5
Molybdenum -- 1() **
Nickel (1()()) 1() **
Selenium 1() 1 5

(5())
Silver 50 1 1

1901
Strontium -- 1 ,e
Vanadium -- 6 **
Zinc -- 3 eo
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Table lO.--Concentrations of dissoh, ed trace elements in water:from selected wells and springs,
eastern Snake River Plain

[Analyses were performed by the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory
(NWQL) and the Idaho Department _f"ttealth and Welfare Laboratory (IDHWL). Analytical results
in Hg/L (microgram per liter); < indicates the concentration was less than the respective reporting
level. Site identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites. Symbols: * indicates quality assurance sample
(MV-28 is a replicate of MV-24; MV-34 is a replicate of MV-40; MV-62 is an equipment blank); --
indicates no analysis was pefformedl

Site Aluminum Arsenic Arsenic Barium Barium Beryllium Beryllium
identifier NWQL NWQL IDHWL NWQL IDHWL NWQL IDWHL

MV-()2 10 3 <10 68 <100 <0.5 <5
MV-10 10 2 <10 85 <100 <.5 <5
MV-12 40 2 <10 56 <100 <.5 <5
MV-16 <10 2 <10 25 <100 .7 <5
MV-19 10 2 <10 30 <100 <.5 <5

MV-24 <10 3 <10 140 130 <.5 <5
MV-26 <10 2 <10 27 <100 <.5 <5
MV-28* <10 3 <1() 15() 180 <.5 <5
MV-29 20 2 <1() 22 <100 <.5 <5
MV-32 20 2 <10 85 <100 .6 <5

MV-34* <10 2 -- 18 -- <.5 --
MV-40 20 2 <10 18 <100 <.5 <5
MV-41 <10 3 <10 80 <100 <.5 <5
MV-42 <10 3 <10 <2 <100 .9 <5
MV-45 <I0 2 <10 25 <100 <.5 <5

MV-48 10 1 <10 50 <100 <.5 <5
MV-49 10 1 <10 54 <100 <.5 <5
MV- 52 < 10 5 < 10 74 <100 <. 5 <5
MV-54 10 2 < 10 120 110 <. 5 <5
MV-56 <10 2 <10 25 <100 .6 <5

MV-61 .... <11) -- <100 -- <5
MV-62* .... <10 -- <100 -- <5
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Table lO.mConcentrations of dissolved trace elements in water from selected wells and springs,
eastern Snake River Plain--Continued

Chromium
Site Cadmium Cadmium dissolved dissolved hexavalent

identifier NWQL IDHWL NWQL IDHWL NWQL

MV-02 < 1 < 1 <5 <3 < 1
MV-10 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1
MV-12 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1
MV-16 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1
MV-19 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1

MV-24 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1
MV-26 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1
MV-28* <1 <1 <5 <3 <1
MV-29 <1 <1 <5 3 <1
MV-32 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1

MV-34* <1 <1 <5 -- <1
MV-40 < 1 < 1 <5 <3 < 1
MV-41 <1 < 1 <5 <3 < 1
MV-42 < 1 < 1 <5 <3 < 1
MV-45 < 1 < 1 <5 <3 < 1

MV-48 2 -- <5 3 1
MV-49 3 <1 <5 <3 1
MV-52 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1
MV-54 1 <1 <5 <3 <1
MV-56 <1 <1 <5 <3 <1

MV-61 -- < 1 -- <3 --
MV-62* -- <1 -- <3 --
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Table 10.--Concentrations of dissolved trace elements in water from selected wells and springs,
eastern Snake River Plain--Continued

Site Cobalt Copper Iron Lead Lead Lithium
identifier NWQL I_¢¢QL NWQL NWQL IDHWL NWQL

MV-02 <3 <10 9 <1 <5 43
MV-10 <3 <10 3 <l <5 48
MV-12 <3 <10 4 <1 <5 43
MV- 16 <3 < 10 <3 < 1 <5 25
MV- 19 <3 <10 3 < 1 <5 30

MV-24 <3 <10 6 <1 <5 51
MV-26 <3 < 10 30 < 1 <5 31
MV-28* <3 <10 5 <1 <5 51
MV-29 <3 <10 140 <1 <5 22
MV-32 <3 <10 31 <1 <5 38

MV-34* <3 <10 8 2 -- 13
MV-40 <3 <10 33 1 <5 13
MV-41 <3 < 10 <3 < 1 <5 7
MV-42 <3 <10 <3 <1 <5 <4
MV-45 <3 <10 <3 <1 <5 15

MV-48 <3 <10 5 1 <5 <4
MV-49 <3 10 26 <1 <5 5
MV-52 <3 <10 6 <1 <5 24
MV-54 <3 <10 53 <1 <5 55
MV-56 <3 <10 19 <1 <5 27

MV-61 ........ <5 --
MV-62* ........ <5 --
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Table lO.--Concentrations of dissolved trace elements in water from selected wells and springs,
eastern Snake River Plain--Continued

Site Manganese Mercury Mercury Molybdenum Nickel Selenium Selenium
identifier NWQL NWQL IDHWL NWQL NWQL NWQL IDHWL

MV-02 <1 <0.1 <0.5 < 10 <10 <1 <5
MV-10 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 1 <5
MV-12 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 1 <5
MV-16 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5
MV-19 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5

MV-24 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 1 <5
MV-26 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5
MV-28* <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 1 <5
MV-29 1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5
MV-32 1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5

MV-34* <1 <.1 -- <10 <10 <1 --
MV-40 < 1 <. 1 <.5 < 10 < 10 < 1 <5
MV-41 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5
MV-42 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5
MV-45 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5

MV-48 < 1 <. 1 <.5 < 10 < 10 1 <5
MV-49 2 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5
MV-52 <1 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5
MV-54 3 <.1 <.5 <10 <10 <1 <5
MV-56 1 <. 1 <.5 < 10 < 10 < 1 <5

MV-61 .... <.5 ...... <5
MV-62* .... <.5 ...... <5
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Table lO.--Concentrations of dissolved trace elements in water from selected wells and springs,
eastern Snake River Plain--Continued

Site Silver Silver Strontium Vanadium Zinc
identifier NWQL IDHWL NWQL NWQL NWQL

MV-02 2 <1 340 7 23
MV- 10 < l < 1 400 <6 <3
MV-12 <l <l 360 6 21
MV-16 <1 <1 230 9 3
MV- 19 < I <1 230 8 <3

MV-24 <1 <1 430 6 3
MV-26 <1 <1 220 7 8
MV-28* <1 <1 440 <6 7
MV-29 <1 <1 180 8 7
MV-32 <1 <1 370 <6 72

MV-34* <l -- 160 8 7
MV-40 < 1 <l 161) 8 4
MV-41 <l <1 370 12 3
MV-42 2 <1 4 12 4
MV-45 1 <1 220 ]0 <3

MV-48 < 1 <l 230 <6 l 10
MV-49 <1 <l 190 <6 180
MV-52 <1 <l 260 11 45
MV-54 2 <1 480 7 39
MV-56 <1 <1 211) 8 43

MV-61 -- <1 ......
MV-62* -- <1 ......
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Table 11.mConcentrations of total trace elements in water from selected wells and springs, eastern
Snake River Plain

[Analyses were performed by U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory (NWQL)
and the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare Laboratory (IDHWL). Analytical results in l.tg/L

(microgram per liter); < indicates the concentration was less than the respective reporting level. Site

identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites. Symbols: * indicates quality assurance sample (MV-28 is

a replicate of MV-24; MV-34 is a replicate of MV-40); --indicates no analysis was performedl

Site Beryl- Cad- Chro- Chro- Mer- Selen-
identi- Arsenic B_uium lium mium mium mium Lead cury ium Silver
tier IDHWL IDHWL IDHWL IDHWL NWQL IDHWL IDHWL IDHWL IDHWL IDHWL

MV-02 <10 <1()() <5 < 1 2 <3 <5 <0.5 <5 < 1.()

MV-I() <10 <100 <5 <1 4 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.0

MV- 12 < 10 < I0() <5 < 1 1 <3 <5 <.5 <5 < 1.0

MV-16 <10 <100 <5 <1 4 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.0

MV-19 <10 <1()() <5 <1 <1 4 <5 <.5 <5 <1.0

MV-24 < 10 120 <5 < 1 3 <3 <5 <.5 <5 < 1.()

MV-26 <1() <100 <5 <1 <1 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.0

MV-28* <10 150 <5 <I 3 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.()

MV-29 <10 <1()0 <5 <1 4 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.()

MV-32 <1() <1()0 <5 <1 <1 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.()

MV-34* ........ 2 ..........

MV-4() < 10 < 1()0 <5 < 1 2 <3 <5 <.5 <5 < 1.0

MV-4I <10 <1()() <5 <1 2 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <l.(J

MV-42 <10 <100 <5 <1 6 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.0

MV-45 <10 <1()() <5 <1 9 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.()

MV-48 < 10 < 10() <5 < 1 2 4 <5 <.5 <5 < 1.()

MV-49 <10 <100 <5 <1 1 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.0

MV-52 <10 130 <5 <1 1 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.()

MV-54 <10 <100 <5 <1 2 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.()

MV-56 <10 <100 <5 <1 <1 <3 <5 <.5 <5 <1.0

MV-61 <10 <100 <5 <1 -- 5 5 <.5 <5 <1.0
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in three sanlples analyzed by IDHWL were greater than the rel_rting level and ranged from 110 to 180 lag/L
,and 120 to 150 I.tg/L, respectively. The maximum contain!nan! level is I,(XX)lag/L.

Beryllium.---C()ncenlrations of dissolved beryllium in four samples analyzed by NWQL were greater than
the rel_rting level and ranged fn)m 0.6 to 0.9 lag/L. Concentrations o1"dissolved and total beryllium in all
samples analyzed by IDHWL were less than lhe rel_rling level of 5 _g/L. The proposed nmximum
conlaminanl level is 1 p.g/L.

Cadmium. .......C¢_ncenlrali¢_nsof diss¢_lvedcadmium in three samples analyzed by NWQL were equal to ¢_r
grealer than Ihe rel_ning level mid ranged tn_m 1 to 3 lug/L. Concentrations of dissolved and total cadmium
in all samples analyzed by IDHWL were less lhall the rel_rting level of 1 _g/L. The maximum tim!am!nan!
level is 10 lag/L.

Chr¢._mium._Chr_ _mium anal yses included tectal,dissol ved, and hexavalenl. Content rations of total
chromium in 16 samples analyzed by NWQL equaled or exceeded the reporting level and ranged from 1 to

9 lag/L; the maximum contaminant level is 50 lag/L. All the samples analyzed by the NWQL had dissolved
chromium concentrations less themthe reporting level of 5 lag/L. Hexavalent chromium concentrations
analyzed by NWQL in samples from MV-48 and MV-49 were equal to the reporting level of I lag/L.
C¢_ncentrations of total chromium in three samples analyzed by IDHWL exceeded the reporting level and
ranged from 4 to 5 lag/L. Dissolved chromium concentrations analyzed by IDHWL in samples from MV-29
and MV-48 were equal to the re_rting level of 3 lag/L.

Cobalt._AIl the samples analyzed by NWQL had dissolved cobalt concentrations less than the retx_rting
level of 3 lag/L.

Copper._Concentrations of dissolved copper in 19 samples analyzed by NWQL were less than the
relx)rting level of 10 _g/L. One sample (MV-49) had a concentration of 10 lag/L. The prolapsed maximum
contaminant level for copper is 1,3(X)lag/L.

Iron.-_C_mcentralions of dissolved iron in 16 samples analyzed by NWQL equaled or exceeded the
reporting level and ranged from 3 to 140 _tg/L; the secondary maximum contaminant level is 300 lag/L.

Lead.---Dissolved lead concentrations in three samples analyzed by NWQL equaled or exceeded the
reporting level and ranged fn)m 1 t_ 2 lag/L. Concentrations of dissolved lead in all samples analyzed by
IDHWL were less than the relx_ning level of 5 lag/L. One sample (MV-61) analyzed by IDHWL had a total
lead concentration of 5 lag/L. The maximum contaminant level is 50 lag/L.

Lilhium,_Concentrations of dissolved lithium in 18 samples analyzed by NWQI_ exceeded the reporting
level and ranged from 5 to 55 lag/L.

Manganese._Concentratiorts of manganese in five samples equaled or exceeded the reporting level and

ranged from 1 to 3 lag/L; the secondary maximum contaminant level is 50 lag/L.

Mercurv.--All the samples analyzed by NWQL had mercury concentrations less than the rel'x_rtinglevel
of 0.1 lag/L. All the samples analyzed by IDHWL had mercury concentrations less than the reporting level of
0.5 lag/l_,.The maximum conlaminant level for mercury is 2 lag/L.

Molyl2denum,_All the samples analyzed by NWQL had molybdenum concentrations less than the
reporting level of 10 lag/L.

Nickel.--All the samples analyzed by NWQL had nickel concentrations less than the rel_)rling level of
10 lag/L. The prol_)sed maximum contaminant level for nickel is I(X)lag/L,.
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Seienium.--Dissolved selenium concentrations in five samples analyzed by NWQL were equal to the
reIx)rting level of 1 lag/L. All the samples analyzed by IDHWL had dissolved and total selenium
concentrations less than the relx)rling level o15 I.tg/L. The maximum conlanlinanl level is 10 _tg/L.

Silver.--Concentrations of dissolved silver in four samples analyzed by NWQL were equal to or greater
than the reporting level and ranged l'rom 1 Io 2 l.tg/L. All the samples analyzed by IDHWL had dissolved and
t¢_talsilver concentrations less than the reporting level of 1 _g/L. The maximum cc_nl_m_inantlevel for silver
is 50 I.tg/L.

Strontium._Strontium concentrali,ms in all samples analyzed by NWQL exceeded the repc,rting level and
ranged from 4 to 480 l.tg/L.

Vmmdi0!l{,_C,)ncentralicms of vanadium in 15 stunples analyzed by NWQL equaled ,_rexceeded the
reporting level and ranged from 6 t¢) 12 lag/L.

_._Concenlralions of zinc in 17 saniples analyzed by NWQL equaled or exceeded Ihe rep,_rling level
and ranged from 3 t¢)180I.tg/L.

Common Ions

Water samples were analyzed by NWQL t'¢_rdissolved c_mmon ictus illcluding bronude, calcium,
thin,ride, llu¢)ride, magnesium, polassium, silica, sc_tlium,and sulfate. Waler s_unples were analyzed by
IDttWL for Ic)talchic)ride, fluoride, s¢_dium,aJld sulfale. Maximum c¢_nlaminanl levels or sec¢_ndary
maximum c_)nlaminant levels and repc_rling levels l'_r these ictus are shc_wn_n table 12. C_mcentrati_)ns ¢)f
dissolved c()mmcm ions are sh¢_wnon lable !3, and ccmcentrali¢ms _1 l¢)lal c¢)nimon i¢)ns are shown (m table
14.

Bn)mide.--C¢mcenlralicms _)1'dissolved brcmlide in all samples analyzed by NWQL exceeded the
reporting level and ranged from 0.()2 t¢)().25 rag/t..

Calcium.--Diss()lved calcium c(_ncentralions in all samples _alyze(I by NWQL exceeded the rep_)rling
level and ranged frc)m0.68 t(_74 mg/L.

Chloride.---Dissolved chh_ride c()ncentratic)ns in all san_ples analyzed by NWQL exceeded the reporting
level and ranged from 2.4 to 11()mg/L. Total chic)ride c¢)ncentrali()nlsin all samples analyzed by IDHWL
exceeded lhe reporting level and ranged l'r_)m4 to 1(11mg/L. The sec_mdary maximum c_ntaminanl level is
25() mg/L.

Fluoride._C¢mcentrali¢ms ¢ffdiss¢_lved llu¢)ride in all samples analyzed by NWQL exceeded the reporling
level and ranged from ().2 to ().6 mg/L. C_mcentrali_ms _1 tectalllu_ride in all samples analyzed by IDttWL
exceeded the rep¢_rling level and ranged t'mm ().21 t¢_(I.95 mg/L. The maximum c¢ml_uninant level is 4 mg/L.

Magnesium.---Dissolved magnesium c_mcentrati_ns in all samples analyzed by NWQL exceeded Ihe
reporting level and ranged from ().26 Ic_34 mg/L.

Potassium.--Concentrations of diss¢)lved potassium in all samples analyzed by NWQL exceeded the
reporting level and ranged from 0.3 to 8.3 mg/L.

Si!ica._Diss¢)lved silica concentrations in all samples analyzed by NWQL were greater Ihan the reporting
level and ranged from 23 to 4(1mg/L.

Sodium,--Concentrations of dissolved sodium in all samples analyzed by NWQL were g_eater than the
rep¢)rting level and ranged fr¢)m 8.6 t¢_11() mg/L. Concentrations _1 Ic)talsc)dium in all s_m_plesanalyzed by
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Table 12.--Maximum _'onmminant levels and reporting levels t_'selected common ions in drinking
wcller

[The maximunl contaminant levels are for total measurements and were established pursuant to the
recommendations of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1989, p. 547) for community water
systems and are included for comparison pqrposes only. Secondary maximum contaminant levels .......
shown in brackets .... tire from U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1989, 199(Ja);-- indicates that
maximum contaminant level has not been established for that chemical constituent; ee indicates

analysis not requested. Units are in mg/l,, (milligram per liter). Reporting levels for the U.S.
Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory (NWQL) are from Pritt and Jones (I 989).
Reporting levels for the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare Laboratory (IDHWL) are from
J. Dodds (written commun., 1991)[

Maximum Reporting level Reporting level
Constituent contaminant level NWQL IDHWL

Bromide -- 0.01 **

Calcium -- .02 .*

Chloride 1250] .1 0.89

Fluoride 4 .1 .()1
121

Magnesium -- .()1 **

Potassium -- .1 **

Silica -- .()1 *e

Sodium 1 -- .2 .1

Sulfate [2501 1 5
--

1Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (1989) recommends an optimum
concentration of 20 mg/L.
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Table 13.--Concentrations of dissoh,ed common ions in water from selected wells and springs,
eastern Snake Rivet"Plain

IAnalyses were performed by the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory.
Analytical results in mg/L (milligram per liter). Site identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites.
Symbols: * indicates quality assurance sample (MV-28 is a replicate of MV-24; MV-34 is a
replicate of MV-40)I

Site
identi- Bro- Cal- Chlo- Fluo- Magne- Potas- Sil- So- Sul-
tier mide cium ride ride sium sium ica diurn fate

MV-02 0.(}9 53 50 0.5 21 6.5 37 40 52
MV-I() .18 64 77 .5 26 6.8 34 56 71
MV-12 .17 66 71 .5 23 5.3 33 45 79
MV-16 .04 38 16 .6 18 3.4 35 23 35
MV-19 .07 44 32 .6 18 3.5 33 23 41

MV-24 .25 73 1()0 .4 34 8.3 34 88 90
MV-26 .()8 44 35 .6 17 3.8 31 24 40
MV-28* .25 74 110 .4 34 8.2 34 89 95
MV-29 .04 32 17 .6 15 3.4 34 18 33
MV-32 .13 66 49 .4 25 5.(i) 37 42 57

MV-34* .03 31 13 .4 15 3.2 33 18 27
MV-4() .03 31 13 .5 15 3.3 33 18 26
MV-41 .09 71 33 .5 32 4.6 4(} 5() 71
MV-42 .(i)4 .68 16 .5 .26 .3 35 11() 36
MV-45 .03 36 11 .4 18 3.7 34 20 25

MV-48 .04 43 14 .2 14 2.3 23 8.7 23
MV-49 .02 50 2.4 .2 15 2.2 28 8.6 14
MV-52 .08 50 34 .4 2() 5.4 40 46 57
MV-54 .19 74 74 .4 29 7.6 36 60 74
MV-56 .05 37 25 .6 17 3.3 33 22 34
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Table 14.--Concentrations of total common ions in water ftvm selected wel& and springs, eastern
Snake Rivet" Plain

[Analyses were performed by the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare Laboratory. Analytical
results in mg/L (milligram per liter). Site identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites. Symbols: *
indicates quality assurance sample (MV-28 is replicate of MV-24)]

Site
identifier Chloride Fluoride Sodium Sulfate

MV-02 46 0.54 33 48
MV-10 73 .56 52 69
MV-12 63 .51 41 75
MV-16 17 .63 19 35
MV-19 29 ._7 22 40

MV-24 101 .41 84 102
MV-26 34 .61 23 47
MV-28* l 01 .44 80 102
MV-29 15 .63 16 30
MV-32 46 .45 34 72

MV-40 12 ,50 16 24
MV-41 32 .50 42 72
MV-42 18 .53 92 36
MV-45 13 .49 15 29
MV-48 13 .26 7 22

MV-49 4 .21 8 14
MV-52 32 .53 43 65
MV-54 72 .45 50 77
MV-56 21 .61 18 37
MV-61 22 .95 15 19
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IDHWL were greater than the rei_ming level and ranged from 7 to 92 mg/L. IDHW (1989) recommended an
optimum level of 20 mg/L sodtum for public drinking-water supplies.

Sulfate.wConcentrations of dissolved sulfate in all samples analyzed by NWQL exceeded the rets)rling
level and ranged frt_m 14 to 95 mg/L. Concentrations of total sulfate in all samples mlalyzed by IDHWL were
greater than the rel_ming level and ranged from 14 to 102 mg/L. The secondary maximum contaminant level
lbr sulfate is 250 mg/L.

Nutrients and Cyanide

Water samples were mmlyzed by NWQL for dissolved ammonia (as nitrogen), nitrite (as nitrogen), nitrite
plus nitrate (as nitrogen), orlhophosphate (as phospht_rus), iuld cyanide. The maximum contan_inant levels
proposed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1989 and 1990b) and the reporting levels f{_rnitrite,
nitrite plu:, nitrate, mad cy=mideare shc_wnon table 15. A maximum contaminant level has not been
established or proposed for ammonia or _rthophosphate.

C,mcenlraticms of nutrients arc ,,;hownon table 16. Ammonia concentrations in two samples (MV-26 and

MV-56) equaled or exceeded the reI_ming level at c,mcentrations of ().()1and 0.02 rag/L, respectively.
C_mcentrations of nitrite in all s_unples were less than the rel_rting level of 0.()1 mg/L. Concentrali{ms of

nitrite plus nitrate in all samples exceeded the rel_ming level and ranged frcml 0.51 t{_5.7 rag/L; the
maximum conlaminant level is I()mg/L (table 15). Orlh{_phosphate concenlrations as phosphorus in 17
smuples equaled or exceeded the rel_ming level and ranged from ().01 to ().()7mg/L. Concentrations of
cyanide in all samples were less thmi the reporling level of().01 mg/L.

ORGANIC COMPOUNDS

Water samples were analyzed by NWQL for selected organic c,,ml_,unds. These c{,ml_,unds included
dissolved orgmlic earl'sin, surfactants, purgeable organic coml_,unds, insecticides, polychlorinated
coml_unds, ",rodherbicides. Rei_rling levels established lor these constituents (Pritt _mdJones, 1989) are not
be confused with reporling levels and analytical method detection limits tor selected radionuclides.

Dissolved Organic Carbon

Water samples were analyzed for dissolved orgmuc carl_)n (DOC), and concentrations ;ire shown ¢_ntable
16. Concentratiort,_ of DOC in all samples were greater than the reporting level of ().! mg/L, and ranged from
0.4 to 2.4 rag/L; no maximum cont_mdnant level has been established.

Surfactants

Water samples were analyzed for surfactants (table 16). Concelttrations of surfactanls in i7 samples

equaled or exceeded the rel_rling level and ranged from 0.()1 to 0.08 rag/L; the secondary maximum
contaminant level is 0.5 mg/L (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1989).

Purgeable Organic Compounds

Samples from all sites were analyzed for 36 purgeable organic compounds. The maximum contmninant
levels and reporting levels for these compounds are shown on table 17. Only one of the compounds,
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Table 15.--Maaimum contaminant levels and reporting levels fin" selected nutrients, cyanide,
dissolved organic carbon, and su_'actants in drinking water

IThe maximum contaminant levels were established pursuant to the recommendations of the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (1989 alld 19911a)for community water systems and are included
for comparison purposes only. Proposed maxi_mm contaminant levels .... shown in parentheses--are
from U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (199()a); -- indicates that a maximum contaminant level
has not been established or proposed for that constituent. Units are mg/L (milligram per liter).
Reporting levels are from Pritt and Jones (1989)1

Maximum

Constituent contaminant level Reporting level

Ammonia (as nitrogen) -- 0.01

Nitrite (as nitrogen) (1) .01

Nitrite plus nitrate
(as nitrogen) 1() .10

Orthophosphate
(as phosphorus) -- .01

Cyanide (.2) .01

Dissolved organic carbon -- .I

Suffactants I -- .01

ISecondary maximum contaminant level for surfactants is 0.5 mg/L (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 1989, p. 656).
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Table 16.--Concentrations of nutrients, cyanide, dissolved organic carbon, and surfactants in
water from selected wells and springs, eastern Snake River Plain

IAnalyses were performed by U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory.
Analytical results in mg/L (milligram per liter); < indicates the concentration was less than the
respective reporting level. Site identifier: see figure 2 for location of sites. Symbols: * indicates
quality assurance sample (MV-28 is a replicate of MV-24; MV-34 is a replicate of MV-4()); LS
indicates sample was lost by laboratory]

Nitrite Ortho-

Site plus phosphate Dissolved
identi- Ammonia Nitrite nitrate (as phos- organic Sur-
tier (as nitrogen) (as nitrogen) (as nitrogen) phorus) Cyanide carbon factants

MV-02 <0.01 <0.01 1.1 <0.01 <0.01 0.6 0.02
MV-IO <.()l <.01 2.7 <.Ol <.()l 1.3 .04
MV-12 <.O1 <.O1 1.7 .02 <.01 1.2 .02
MV- 16 <.01 <.()1 .95 .02 <.01 .7 .01
MV- 19 <.01 <.01 1.9 .02 <.01 .7 .03

MV-24 <.01 <.01 5.7 .02 <.01 2.3 .07
MV-26 .01 <.01 .89 .02 <.01 .6 .02
MV-28* <.01 <.01 5.7 .02 <.01 2.4 .08
MV-29 <.01 <.01 .51 .01 <.01 .4 <.01
MV-32 <.01 <.01 3.2 .02 <.01 1.1 .04

MV-34* <.01 <.01 .67 .02 LS .4 <.01
MV-40 <.01 <.01 .69 .02 <.01 .5 <.01
MV-41 <.01 <.01 2.6 .07 <.01 1.5 .03
MV-42 <.01 <.01 1.3 .04 <.01 .6 .02
MV-45 <.01 <.01 1.0 .01 <.01 .6 .01

MV-48 <.01 <.01 .77 <.01 <.01 .8 .02
MV-49 <.01 <.01 1.7 .02 <.01 .5 .03
MV-52 <.01 <.01 1.8 .02 <.01 1.2 .02
MV-54 <.01 <.01 4.3 .02 <.01 1.4 .05
MV-56 .02 <.01 .93 .02 <.01 .5 .02
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Table 17.--M(r_irnum contaminant levels attd reporting levels of selected purgeable organic
c(mtpounds in drinking water

]Analyses were performed by the U.S. Geological Survey's National Water Quality Laboratory
(NWQI_,) using an analytical method equivalent to U.S. Environmental Protection Agency method
524.2. The reporting level for all compounds is 0.2 micrograms per liter (Pritt and Jones, 1989).
Maximum contaminant level: * indicates that total trihalomethanes---which include bromoform,
chloroform, dibromochloromethane, and dichlorobromomethane--in community water systems
serving l(),()()(Jor more persons cannot exceed 1()0micrograms per liter (U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 1989, p. 548). Proposed maximum contaminant levels---shown in parentheses_
are from J. Rodin (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, written commun., 1989) and U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (1990a, b). -- indicates that a maximum contaminant level has not
been established or proposed for that compound. Units are _,g/L (microgram per liter)]

Maximum Maximum
contaminant contaminant

Compound level Compound level

Benzene 5.0 Ethylbenzene (700)
Bromofonn * 1,3-Dichloropropene --
Carbon tetrachloride 5.0 Cis- 1,3-Dichloropropene --
Chloroben zene (100) Styrene (10.0)
Chloroethane -- Methyl bromide --

2-Chloroethyl vinyl ether -- Trans-1,3-Dichloropropene --
Chloroform • Chloromethane --
Dibromochloromethane * Dichlorobromomethane *

Methylene chloride -- Toluene (2,000)
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane -- Trichlorofluoromethane --

1,2-Dichloroethane 5.0 Tetrachloroethylene (5.0)
1,2-Dich Iorobenzene (600) 1,3-Dichlorobenzene --
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 75 Trichloroethylene 5.0
I, 1,1-Trich loroethane 200 1,2-trans- Dichloroethylene (100)
1,1,2-Trichloroethane (5) Dichlorodifluoromethane --

1,2-Di bromoeth ane -- 1,2-Dichloroprop ane (5.0)
1,1-Dichloroethane -- Xylenes, mixed (10,000)
Vinyl chloride 2.0 1,l-Dichloroethylene 7.0
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1,1,1 trichloroethane, was detected in two water samples. The 1,1, l-trichloroethane concentrations from
MV-29 and MV-45 were 0.2 and 0.3 lag/L, respectively; the maximum contaminant level is 200 lag/L,.

Insecticides and Polychlorinated Compounds

Water samples were analyzed for concentrations of 10 carbamate insecticides, I 1 organophosphorus
insecticides, 15 organochlorine insecticides, gross PCB's, and gross PCN's. The maximum contaminant
levels and reim_rtinglevels for these coml'x)unds are shown on table 18. None of the measured organic
compounds exceeded their respective relx_ning levels. The ialx_ratory had low surrogate recovery on two
samples (MV. 19 and MV-54) analyzed h)r organocldorine insecticides; the data should be considered
"qualified" and reviewed with caution.

Herbicides

Concentrations of 12 triazine herbicides and 4 chlorophenoxy-acid herbicides were determined by the
NWQL. Maximum contaminant levels and relx)rting levels for these comlx_unds are shown on table 19.
Two samples (MV-40 and MV-56) and a quality assurance replicate (MV-34) had concentrations of 2, 4-D
equal to the reteoning level of 0.01 lagS. None of the other herbicides exceeded their respective relx_rting
levels.

FECAL COLIFORM BACTERIA

Water samples were analyzed for fecal colifcmn bacteria by the IDHWL at Twin Falls, Idaho. Colilorm-
density tests indicated one sample, MV-19, had a count of nine colonies per I(X)mLoThe other samples had
zen_ counts per I(30 mL. The maximum contaminant level for public drinking-water supplies for bacteria is
based on the presence or absence of total coliforms (zero colonies per 100 mL) (U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 19q0a). Because fecal coliform is one of the species included in the total colifi_rm test,
one sample exceeded the maximum contaminant level for total colifoml.

SUMMARY

The USGS and the Id_o Department of Water Resources, in reslxmse to a request from the U.S.

Department of Energy, sampled 18 sites as part of a long-term pn_jecl to monitor water qualily of the Snake
River Plain aquifer fn_m the southern boundary of the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory to the
Hagerman area. Water samples were collected and analyzed for manmade lx_llutants and naturally occurring
constituents. The samples were collected from six irrigation wells, seven domestic wells, two springs, one
stcx:k well, one dairy well, and one observation well. Quality assurance samples also were collected and
analyzed. The samples were analyzed for selected radiop 'elides, inorganic constituents, organic compounds,
and bacteria.

Radon-222 was detected at concentrations exceeding the relx_rting level at 10 sites, but none exceeded the

protx)sed maximum contaminant level. Concentrations of strontium-9() in all samples were less than the
reporting level. All samples analyzed by NWQL had concentrations of tritium greater than the relx_rting
level, but none exceeded the maximum contaminant level for drinking water. All samples tmalyzed by ISU
had concentrations of tritium less than the relx)rting level.

Ccmcentrations of dissolved gross alpha-particle radioactivity in all samples exceeded the relx_rling level;
none exceeded the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency maximum contaminant level. Concentrations of
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Table 18.--Maximum contaminant leve& and reporting leve& of selected insecticides and gross
polychlorinated compounds in drinking water

[The maximum contaminant levels were established pursuant to the recommendations of the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (1989, p. 548) for community water systems and are included for
comparison purposes only. Proposed maximum contaminant levels--shown in parentheses--are
from U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1990a). -- indicates that a maximum contaminant level
has not been established or proposed for that compound. Units are in ktg/L (microgram per liter).
Reporting levels are from Pritt and Jones (1989)]

(_rbamate insecticides: reporting level is 0.5 tt_

Maximum Maximum
contam- contam-
inant inant

Insecticide l_v_l In_;_i_id_ level

Aldicarb (10) 3-Hydro xycarbofuran --
Aldicarb sulfone (40) Methomyl --
Aldicarb sulfoxide (1()) 1-Naphthol --
Carbaryl (Sevin) -- Oxamyl (200)
Carbofuran (40) Propham --

Organophosphorus insecticides: reporting level is 0.01 o,g/L

Maximum Maximum
contam- contam-
inant inant

Insecticide lgy_.ed_ In "i qde __ level

Chlorpyrifos; Dursban -- Methyl parathion --
Diazinon -- Methyl trithion --
Disulfoton -- Parathion --
Ethion -- Phorate --
Fonofos -- Trithion --
Malathion --
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Table 18.--Maximum contaminant levels and reporting levels of selected insecticides and gross
polychlorinated compounds in drinking water--Continued

Organochlorine insecticides: reporting level is 0.01 t.tg/L
_xcept for ch!grdane a_ndperthane (0.1 az/L), and toxaohene (1.0 .up/L)

Maximum Maximum
contam- contam-
inant inant

I__nsecticide level Insecticide level

Aldrin -- Heptachlor (0.4)
Chlordane (2.0) Heptachlor epoxide (.2)
DDD -- Lindane 4.0
DOE -- (.2)
DDT -- Methoxychlor 100
Dieldrin -- (400)
Endosulfan -- Mirex --
Endrin .2 Perthane --

Toxaphene 5.0

Gross polychlorin_ted compounds: reporting level is 0. ltt_L

Maximum
contam-
inant

Compound level

Gross polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) (0.5)
Gross polychlorinated naphthalenes (PCN's) --
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Table 19.---Maximum contaminant levels and reporting levels of triazines and chlorophenoxy-acid
herbicides in drinking water

IThe maximum contaminant levels were established pursuant to the recommendations of the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (1989) for community water systems and are included for
comparison purposes only. Proposed maximum contaminant level_-shown in parentheses--are from
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (1990a). -- indicates that a maximum contaminant level has
not been established or proposed for that compound. Units are in _t,g/L(microgram per liter)
Reporting levels are from Pritt and Jones (1989).1

Tri_zine_ and other nilxogen-contuining herbicides: reporting level is 0.1 tt_L

Maximum Maximum
contain- contam-
inant inant

l-ter.b,i_ide l_v¢l H_rbi_:ide level .......

Alachlor (2.0) Prometon --
Ametryn -- Prometryn --
Atrazi ne (3.(I) Propa zine --
Cyanazine -- Simazi ne (1.0)
Metolach lor -- Simetryn --
Metribuzin -- Trifluralin --

Chlorophenoxy-_cid herbicides: reporting level is 0,01 tt_p_./L

Maximum Maximum
contain- contam-
inant inant

Herbicide level Herbicide level _

2, 4-D 100, (7()) Silvex I0, (50)
2, 4-DP -- 2,4,5-T --
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dissolved gross beta-particle radioactivity in all but one sample, suspended gross beta-panicle radioactivity in
two samples, and total gross beta-particle radioactivity in five stunples exceeded the reporting level. Total
uranium concentrations exceeded the reporting level in all water samples, but none exceeded the proposed
maximum contaminant level. Radium-226 concentrations exceeded the reporting level in all samples;
radium-228 concentrations were less than the reporting level in all samples; none exceeded the established
maximum contaminant levels for radium isotopes. Five radionuclides were identilied using gamma
spectroscopy. Cesium-137 was identified in all the samples, lead-212 in femursamples, lead-214 in one
sample, bismuth-214 in one sample, and p¢)lassium-4()in eight sanlples. Concentrations of cesium-137 in one
s_unple, lead-212 in three stunples, bismuth-214 in one sample, and potassium-40 in femursamples, exceeded
the reporting level.

All the samples conlained one or more dissolved trace elemenls and common ions in ccmcentralions
greater than tile reporting levels. No samples exceeded an established maximum contaminant level.

Concentrations t_f ammonia (as nitrogen) in water samples from Iw(_sites exceeded the reporting level.
Concentrations of nitrite plus nitrate (as nitrogen) in all the water samples exceeded the reporting level.
Concentrations of orthophosphate (as phosphorus) in 17 of Ihe waler samples exceeded lhe relx)rting level.
C(mcentrations of nitrite (as nitrogen) _mdcyanide in all s,'mlples were less th0Jl the reporting level. Nutrient
concenlrations did nol exceed eslablished maximum contaminant levels.

Concentrations of dissolved _rganic carbc)n exceeded the reporting level in all the samples. Surfactanls in

17 water samples exceeded the reporting level but did n(_texceed sec_mdary maximum contaminant levels.
Concentrations of 1, l,l-lrichloroethane exceeded the rel_rling level in two water samples. No carbamate
insecticides, organc)phosphorus insecticides, organ_chh_rine insecticides, gross PCB's, or gross PCN's were
detected at concentrations exceeding their respective reporting levels. Concentrations of 2, 4-D were equal to
the reporting level ill two stunples and a quality assurance replicate.

A water sample lrom one sile had fecal coliform bacteria cc)unls thai exceeded the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency's maximum contaminant level.
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